
Coffee
drip
 
americano
macchiato
cappuccino
flat white
latte
mocha
espresso

Not Coffee
tea 

hot chocolate
london fog

Check our tea menu for our current offerings!

A rotating daily selection
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Add-ons
Oat milk
Almond/soy milk
Extra shot
S/O Espresso
Vanilla Syrup
House-made lavender syrup

+1

+.75

+.5

+.5

+1

+1

matcha tea latte
Japanese matcha tea, choice of milk or milk alternative

5.50/6

espresso tonic
Espresso floated on tonic water to create a delicious combination

5.25



Brunch open to 4pm

smoked chicken and pear sandwich
smoked deli chicken, crisp pear, provolone, mayo,
whole grain mustard, on ciabatta, served with chips

creamy artichoke sandwich
creamy artichoke, pesto aioli, green onion, sundried tomato
provolone, red pepper spread, on ciabatta, served with chips

smoked salmon on everything bagel
Pacific sockeye salmon, herb cream cheese, herb mix,
on toasted bagel, served with chips

toasted sesame bagel and
cream cheese w/ raspberry Hibiscus Jam

12.95

5.95

10.95

11.95

og breakfast sandwich
egg, bacon, sriracha aioli, cheddar, on a brioche bun

7.95

Bottled
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4.50

Daily Pastries subect to change

Sweet
vegan rye cookie

ginger cookie

walnut cookie

earl grey shortbread cookie

blueberry scone

almond croissant

Savory
cheddar chive scone

ham & cheese croissant

fentimans botanical cherry cola
fentimans elderflower soda
fever tree ginger
fever tree tonic



Individual Flatbreads
$13

Drinks check the wall menu for the most up-to-date list! Evening Bites 4pm to close

Dessert

smoked chicken and pear sandwich
smoked deli chicken, crisp pear, provolone, mayo,
whole grain mustard, on ciabatta, served with chips

creamy artichoke sandwich
creamy artichoke, pesto aioli, green onion, sundried tomato
provolone, red pepper spread, on ciabatta, served with chips

smoked salmon on everything bagel
Pacific sockeye salmon, herb cream cheese, herb mix,
on toasted bagel, served with chips

warm german pretzel w/ pimento cheese dip

$8.50

$12.95

$6

$10.95

$11.95

greek (veg)
roasted red pepper, kalamata olives, 
artichoke hearts, feta, mozzarella, 

tomato sauce, balsamic glaze

pepperoni
dry cured pepperoni, pesto, roasted red 
pepper, banana peppers, mozzarella, 

tomato sauce

new york cheesecake
w/ lemon blueberry compote

Draft Beer

colour & shape
superflux - ipa
6.5% ABV

sparkling citrus mimosa
field house - sour
7% ABV

come over for a crispy
north point - kolch
4.7% ABV

strawberry blonde ale
north point
6% ABV

try them all - flight
4 x 4oz tasters to try everything on tap

Wine by the Glass
Rotating bottles, inquire for today’s selection

house red

house white

6oz - $12           9oz - $16
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16oz


